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NEW ADVEftTlSMtiNTS
VOR SALE --On.ini.ll mouki-- roil ilore, nn

Urfe ctauo itor. Apply it The UulUlu cfllce

IfOK RALE Biyd'ick Jump.o.t lurruy. lint pricer .Ms, bow, god Job, forjiw. Inquire of E. A.
Hamuli.

LHK KALE. New Home Sowing Machine rlfiht
from tlio factory, lut price $SU tot ISO, K. A.

liurnelt.

LOH 8AI.K, Hayrtock I'tiniton, new. Hit orlce
km, lorfUi. luqaire of K. A. liurnott, Bullo

in uiuce.

WOll R8NT Cnhl'ironacnce property, i. e. cor
J-- vsand UolUrook Ave. FineD itory brick resi-
dence of 10 room i, elegantly flulthtsd In modern

tvle: birn,ouMioai,eU!. Large yard wllhfrolt
and ihrubery. Kent low to a od tenant.

M. .I.UUWLKlf, Agont.

tJR RENT The lr?o, cammodlom nore room
ind bmemcot on it., below 6th it., r

ceimroccapiua dj n, u, jniatlewood & liro.
11. J, IIowlbt, Agent.

Ijl R of Col. Ji. 8
Kearden on Fifteonm ilreut. llama contalni

ton room., hi. all needed couv nlencea and n Id
good condition generally.

M. J, tloH'LET, Ileal Eitato Agent.

lURXISUKD HOOMS-- Tn rent, corner of Wish
A inKttfu Ave and Eleventh St. Mri. F.iUUELLl

pKSJUKSCE FOR REST The cotUw lately
ngcunieu oj v. uaymorn, on lenin ilreut, be

vwccd n amni ana ueaar. uouae i. id thoronua
repair, painted, papered, etc. Apply itM, AO.
it. k. omce.uuioi.erce. lw

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

(STATE'S ATTOUNET.
We are authorized to announce that Mr. Angui

I.ftck U an Independent candidate for .Slate's At-
torney of Alexander County, In tbe approaching
iuTeujuur eiuciiou.

We are authorized to annonnra William N. Tint.
ler ai tbe liepuhllcan candldtto for electlen to tbe
omceoj Mate Attorney of Alexander County.

We are authorized to announce Ueore W. Hen
uric, r.n aa inaepenueni candidate for Mute e
Attorney oi Alexander county.

' CIRCUIT CLERK.
We ire authorized to announce Mr. Alexander

H. Irvln in Independent candidate for re-
election to the ofhe of Circuit Clerk, In the
ctmlng election lu November.

CORONER.
We are authorized to announce tbe name of

Richard Fitzgerald ae a candidate for reelection
to the office of Coroner at tbe ensuing November
election.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
We am anthortzed to innounce the name of

Tbomts I). Vallette. of Santa Fee Precinct, is in
Independent caud date for County Commissioner
a tbe ensuing election.

(tENEJML LOCAL ITEJIS

Election only two weeks frum next
TueBJay.

Beautiful fall weather. It could not be

made better to oroVr.

The city shoo store shiucs rjtpbndent
in a new fall euit of paint.

Rev. J. A. Scarritt leaves y for
Alton, Ills., hie future home.

Didn't some one say that John A. Lo-

gan was to be in Cairo yesterday?

Miss Matie Williams at the
Opera House in "Little Duchess."

The Bidewalka arc being thoroughly
. overhauled in many parts of tho city.

Fresh Oysters at Joo Stcagula's saloon
and restaurant, corner Sixth end commer-
cial, if.

Memphis is a big place, but her Reds
can't play basebnll a little hit when they
come to Cairo.

Some of the gypsies have moved on
south. They will wander back again when
tbe robins nest again.

Miss Williams in the "Little Duchess"
with a first-cla- company give an enter-

tainment worth witnessing.

All heart sawed and shaved cypress
shingles at Lancaster. &, Rice Manufactur-

ing Co. for 2.50 per thousand. tf
See list of appointments for Democrat-

ic meetings in Alexander county, published
in another column this morning.

Some "one suggests that if the typo
writer could spell it would bo a highly use-

ful article. Its orthography is abomina-
ble.

Two plain dnuks comprised tho list of
offenses for which Esq. Robinson was yes-

terday called upon to assess & value. He
taxed the offenders f 1.00 and costs each.

The Ohio case was this: It was a
ground-ho- g caso with the Republicans;
they had to have it. The Democrats would
lave liked it, but can get along without it.

Alex. Taylor, editor of tho Fultonian,
and Dyas Parker, both old Oairo boys,
came up from Fulton, Ky., yesterday, to
witness the baseball game and see old
friends.

The funeral ofChas. C.Mason, whose
death has been mentioned iu The Bullk- -

tin, will take placo at Villa Ridge
The funeral notice appears in another
column.

A new tariff has gone into effect on
the Cairo Short Line. Hereafter tho
mum price for hauling coal over that lino
will be two coots per bushel. Belleville
(III.) News.

Gen. Wm. B. Anderson, of Mt. Ver-

non, Hon. F. M. Youngblood and Hon. F.
E. Albright addressed a large meeting at
Vienna last night. They speak to night
at Uolcouda.

Ten to three in favor of the Calros.
That was the score at tho cIobo of the
match game played in this city yesterday
afternoon between our boys and tho Mem.

- phis Reds.

'Green is th prevailing color in im-

ported bonnets for the autumn and winter,
and la econ in the usual dark myrtle and
bottle tcroens, but is most distinguished in
the new and lightor cresson shades.

Tbe Boards of Registration will meet
again on Tuesday, the 28th Inst., at tho

?arious polla of the county. This will
be the last occasion before tbe day of elec

tion Tor registration, and persona not now
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registered, and who want to avoid the
trouble of making affidavits on election
day, ought not to fail to renter at that
time. Paste this in your hat and do not
forget the date.

John Madden reiently purchusod of
C, R, Woodward tbe house and lot on the
corner of Twenty-secon- d Btieet and Hol- -

brook avenue, adjoining Mr. Madden's rest
dence lots. Tho price paid wna $900.

L. D. Bayley returned yesterday from
his western trip. During his absence he
took in the St. Louis fair and paid a visit
to Kansas City. He considers the latter
place the liveliest town in the United States

The walls are beautifully pictured
with the bills of tho Little Duchess Co.
who are to open hern with Mtie
Williams with the role. Don't fail to go
and see her. A good company with
splendid piece.

A Louisville man has turned out some
sort of an electrical invention by which
man can lie in bed and fish. There is no
demand for such a contraption, for any
body knows that a man who will fish can
lie anywhere.

Our citizens pay thousands of dollars
annually for fences to keep. stock out of
their fields. It would be much cheaper to
fence up the stock in pastures, aud would
also keep the stock iu better condition, be
sides doins; away with the loss of stock by
thett or otherwise.

The political demonstration in this
city brought large numbers of visitors to
Cairo on Thursday, and all of our mer
chants enjoyed a splendid trade. Many
country merchants took advantage of tbe
occasion to run in and see the busy metrop-
olis whose recent strides of progress are
exciting the aliniration of all who have be-

come aware of them.

The Republicans of this city seem to
be disturb i soraewhit at the immense
Democratic jubilee held in tho city on
Thursday. They are trying to tell how
small a crowd there was in the procession,
and how littlo enthusiasm was manifested.
It is up-hi- ll work. The fact remains that
for magnitude and enthusiasm the political
gathering on Thursday, the 10th, has never
been approached in Southern Illinois.

The Louisville Times is talking truth
when it says: "The Democrat who falters
now is a Sunday soldier: a dress Darada

warrior. This is no time for being afraid.
It is the time when brave men are brsvest.
The battle is before us; not behind us.
The columns of the Democracy fire headed
towards the front, not the rear. Only cra
vens seek the wagon camps in the midst
of an engagement. Ohio is but ono State.
The great union of states has yet to vote."

The largest and most enthusiastic
Democratic meeting in this portion of the
state was held in Cairo on Thursday last.
Carter H. Harrison spoke to 8,000 people;
there were 2,000 torches in line. Oen.
Anderson, Hon. R. W. Townshend, Hon.
F. E. Albright, Hon. F. M. Youngblood,
delivered rousing speeches. The I. C. and
St. L. & C. R. ran PDecial trains, and five
hundred people from Union county were
present at this grand rally. Jonesboro
Gaz-itte- .

"A boy was shot a few days ago in
Cairo, while he and another boy were
shooting green frotjs. Mind you, green
frogs right in the city of Cairo. That re-

minds us of an incident Col. Len Faxon
tells'of Cai;o in ante-bellum- ." Paducah
Standard. Now, where do you expect to
die when you go to? The boy was not shot
in the city, but in the woods north of the
city. Probably if Thk Bulletin were to
chronicle the sinking of the biggest steam
er that floats, some where near the city,
you would smile wide as you announced....il l t imat u went down "mind you, right in the
city of Cairo." You dtn't remind us of
Faxon. You recall the good ones Moso
narrell used to get off on Paducah.

Tho New York Herald says: "Betting
on the result of the presidential election
among member of the stock exchange ia
increasing at an extraordinary rate. A great
many bets of $1,000, $2,000 and $3,000
each, havo already been mado. In most
instances tho wagers have been even, Cleve-

land against Blaine, but lately the backers
Of Blaine haVO deinandi-- rwlrla Tarn nr
three bets of $1,000 to $750 that Cleveland
will carry New York state have been made.
Abet of $1,000 was mado yesterday that
Cleveland would carry the state by 25,000
plurality. Addison Cammack, the veteran
broker, has been freely backing with hits
money bis opialon that Cleveland would
be elected."

--Capt. Thos. P. Wilson, of Cairo, was
in tho city Friday last, looking after his in
thrests in tho raco for member of the state
board of equalization. Capt. Wilson's rec-
ord while a member of tho board some
years since is one which entitles him to the
gratitude of every tax-pay- in this end of
tho stato as ho secured very largo reduc
tions on the assessments of every county in
this section of tho state. In Massac coun-
ty, Capt. Wilson succeeded in procuring a
reduction of 32 per cent., a larger reduc-
tion by 24 per cent, than has ever before
been secured by any other member of the
bard. These facts, which are matters of
record, entitlo Mr. Wilson to consideration
among voters of every shade of political
belief, who havo taxes to pay.-Mct- rop.

pulis Democrat.

Tho officials In immediato chargo of
the Array Medical Museum at Washington
have been ao badgered in mpntha past
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about tho whereabouts of tho skeleton of
Guitcau, the assassin; that they felt the
necessity of disposing of the same. Nearly
every visitor Jo the institution has made
inquiry to see tho Jbones, but the request'
has been invariably refused. A short timo
ago, to prevent further annoyanco in this
renpict, the bones were placed in the per-

sonal charge of Surgeon Billings, and here-af- ii

r it will be impossible for any one to
see them without permission fioiu him.
n will carry the only key to the lock that
bars the horriblo treasure from sight. It is
understood that the bones have never been
mountod, notwithstanding the reports to

the contrary- .- Washington Republican.

From tbe Paducah News of Thursday
we scinsor the following items: Mrs.

Frank Koehler.wbo has been visiting rela-

tives In Cairo, returned home last night.
A car-loa- d of scenery for tho new opera
house was received The chairs
will be here or the day follow-

ing. Mayor Reed and Sheriff Rttcliffe
wont to Cairo this morning to be prceeiit
at tho Democratic blow-ou- t there

Capt. John Rogefs and wife left ft r
Cairo this morning on board the steamer
Jennie Walker. Capt. Rogers takes his
boat to Cairo to deliver her up to the gov-

ernment authorities who bavo chartered
her. There is a party of Cairo Democnts
who want to bet fifty thousand dollars tint
Grover Cleveland will bo theneit president
of the United States. They have the money
and can be found at once if any desire to

take the bet. A pretty fair crowd of
Democrats went to Cairo to-d- y to hear
Hon. Carter Harrison, candidate lor gover-

nor of Illinois, address the peoplo of that
city. We know they heard a good speech
and that they found the Illinois Denn crata
very enthusiastic.

Romany Rye.

As "original companies" go a long way
with tho Cairo public, in connection with
the presentation of any popular piece, it
may be mentioned that the company which
play "Rmiany Rye" at the opera house

Monday and Tuesday evenings are the orig-

inal troupe by which the splendid sensation-

al mclo-dram- a was presented the first year
of its rendition throughout the east.

This statement may be relied on, and
when it is generally known that the drama
is the production of the author of "The
Lights O'London" and mounted with the
same splendid sceuic effect as was that
great success here last winter, it is

enough to insure it a success.
The following from the Springfield Jour

nal of September 23 will be of interest :

"Iu spite of the counter attraction of two
great political speakers list night, a fine
audience assembled at the Grand opera
house to witness the opening performance
of 'Romany Rye.' It is a great play and
goes with a whirl, tbe waits between acts
not exceeding three or four minutes, while
humorous and pathetic scenes press close
upon one another. Tho scenery used is tbe
improved levolving kind, snd as some
somberview dissolves into a beautiful pic-
ture like tho gypsy camp on the bank of
the Thames, or London by Sunrise, the ef-

fect is grand. The plot rushes the charac-
ters from one tbrilliug situation to another
making the action as vividly natural as tbe
scenery. The storm scene at the close of
the play is one of startling realism. The
characters, representing every phaso of life,
are well balanced throughout."

Fontaine E. Albright.

That is his natre. As the prospects of
Mr. Albright's election duily grow brighter,
tho importance of having his name spelled
correctly becomes more apparent. As we
observe that his name is incorrectly spelled
in some of our exchanges, we take this oc-

casion to call attention to tho correct spell-
ing.

We say tho prospects of Mr. Albright's
election grow daily brighter. We can no
more anal) zo his popularity than Carter
Garrison's. But if you will talk with tho
people, you will find ho is popular. Tbe
farmers are for him, and tho miners ore for
him. The young men, especially, are for
him. They look on him as the representa-
tive of tho "Young America" ol the district.

Weather Report.

Summary r Meteorological Kecord of
Yesterday Aftornoou for this

Weather District.
Win Department, )

Sional Skhvicb, U.S. A.
Washington, OcrouKii 17, 1884. )

The thermometer yesterday at Bismarck
marked (55, at St. Paul 07, Davenport 74,
bt. Louis 72, Cincinnati 71, Memphis 74

ani New Orleans .

Funeral Notice.

A special train will lcavo the foot. of
Eighth street to day at 12:80 p. m., for
Villa Ridgo to meet tho remains of the
late Chas. C. Mason, and proceed to the
burial ground, where tho services will be
held. Friends of the family are Invited to
meet at the office of A. Comings, on
Eighth street.

Notice.

The memhors of the Hibernian Firo Co.
are requested to moot at their engine
house y at 11 :30 a. m. to attend tho
funeral of thoir deceased member, Chas.
C. Mason. R. HitwtTT,

Jab. Gkbankt,
John Glynn,

Committee of Arrangement!.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Sjk'cihI Termor tlie Circuit Court.
a special term ot the circuit court o

Alexander county, in the state of Illinois,
lor tno iimisacilon of common law, cnan
eery and criminal business has been this
day called to convene at tho court house
the city of Cairo on Monday, November
join, tooi, m V o'clock l'. si.

' Alex H. Irvik, Cleik
Crtim, III., Sept. 20th, 1881.

For a Good Meal
or a good room, go to DeBaun's, 50 Ohio
levee. tf

Uuinu Bakery.
On account of the low price of flour,

uuvo increases me size ami weiL'lit ot mv
loaves an I now offer to tho public a larger
loaf of better quality than any baker in tho
eity. FltANK Khatkv

10-M-

For the Best Oysters,
go to DeKaun's, 50 Ohio levee. tf

'ew Stoek of Millinery Goods.
Mrs. K. C. Walsh has received from

New iork and St. Louis her new stock of.
millinery and fancy goods and cloaks and
jersey jackets. She kindly invites the la
dies to call and examine her stock at the
store formerly occupied by Mrs. McLean,
on fcighth street.

Look for the Red Lijjlit,
at DoBuUu's 50 Ohio kvee. tf

A WalkiDg- - ISkeletoii.
Mr. E. Springer, ot Mechanicsburg, Pa.,

writes: "I was affected with lung lever
and abscess on lung, and reduced to
walking rkeleton. Got a free trial bottle
of Dr. King's Now Discovery fir Con
sumption, which did me so much good
that I bought a dollar bottle.' After using
three bottles, found myo!f o.ice more a
man, completely restored to health, with a
hearty appetite, and it fain in flesh of 48
lbs." Call at Bircl.ly Bn-s.- ' drug store and
get a free trial bottle of this certain cure
for all Lung Diseases. Large Dottles $1.00

(3)

Only the Best Brand of Oysters,
at DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee. tf

tfucKiens Aruiea .salve
The Best Salve iu the world for Cuts,

Liuises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
doies, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
35 cents per box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

Open Pay and Xight.
DeBuun's restaurant, 50 Ohio levee, tf

Thousands Say So.
Mr. T. W. Atkins, Girard, Kan., writes.

"I never hesitate to recommend yonr Elec-
tric Bitters to my customers, tney give en-

tire satisfaction and are rapid sellers."
Electric Bitters are tho purest and best
medicine known, and will positively cure
Kidney and Liver complaints. Purify the
blood and regulate the bowels. No family
can afford to bo without them. They will
save hundreds of dollar in doctors' bills
every year. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by
Barcliy Bros. (3)

Coine, Gentle Spring:,
and bring malaria, dyspepsia, biliousness,
torpidity of liver and a train of kindred
maldies. Fortunately K dney-Wo- rt iB at
hand. It may be had of the nearest drug-
gist and will purify the system, correct the
stomach and bowels, stimulate the liver and
kidneys to healthy action, remove all
poisonous humors and make you feel like a
new man. As a spring medicine, tonic
and blood-purifi- it has no equal.

Avoid cheap goods. The Hop Plaster
cures pains and aches where other plasters
simply relieve, 25c. at all druggists. (0)

A Fair Ofler.
.The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich,

offer to send Dr. Dye's Voltaic Belt and
Applicances on trial, for thirty days, to
men, old or young, afflicted with nervous
debility, lost vitality and kindred troubles.

See advertisement in this paper. 3

tifGet tho best dyes. Tho Diamond
Dyes for family use bavo no equals. All
popular colors easily dyed fast and beauti-
ful. Only 10c. a package at druggists.
Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt.
Sample card, 32 colors, and book of direc-
tions for 2c. stamp.

Southern Exposition, Louisville, Ky.,
August 16 th to October 25th.

The Illinois Central It. R. tickets to
Louisville and return Mondays and Tues-
days of each week, at $10.15. Tickets
good to return on twenty days from dato of
sale. Two daily trains leaving Cairo 2:15
a. m. and 3:4? p. m. A. II. Hasson,

Ovv Gon. Pass. Agt

Advice to Mothers.
Are you disturbed at night and l' .ken

of your rest by a sick child suffering aud
crying with paiu of cutting teeth? If bo,
Bend at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup for Children Tooth-
ing. Its value is incalculable. It will re
lievo the poor little sufferer Immed-
iately. Depend upon it, mothers, thoro is
no mistako about it. It cures dysentery and
diarrhoea, regulates the Btomach and bow-
els, curcB wind colic, softens the gums, re-

duces Inflammation, and gives tone and
energy to tbe whole system. Mrs. Wina-low- 's

Soothing Syrup for Children Teething
is pleasant to the taste, and is tho prescrip-
tion of one of tho oldest ami betit female
nurses and physicians in tho United States,
and is for sale by all druggists throughout
the world. Price 25 cents a bottle,

Don't SMll tho Milk,
"fhero is no use crying over spilled

milk," says tho old saw. If you are not
only bald, but have no llfo in tho roots of
your hair, there is no use crying over that,
citber. Tako both timo and yourself by
tho forelock whilo there ia a forelock left.
Apply Parker's Hair Balsam to your hair
before matters got worse. It will arrest
tho falling off of your hair and restore Its
original color, gloss and aoftness. It Is a
porfect dressing withal, clean, richly d,

cooli and heals tho scalp.

M. WERNEE & SOIST.
PROPRIETORS THE

CHICAGO OXK-PKIC- E CLOTHING HOUSE.

FURNISHHSTQ GOODS DEP'T
We have now received our complete new fall stock andean

say we never had a larger wore complete line of goods.

IN UNDERWEAR
we are showing all grades of tfoods from $1.00 to 81200 a
sun, aim we can your auenuon our iteu Flannels at
81.15 an article, 82.25 a suit. Tho same goods at other
stores will cost you $3.00 a suit. Don't fail to see our pIp.
rrniif cinfih nf

OP

or

10

vioiv

TSOUCKWEAR
in all the new shapes and silks.

GLOVES.
We have all the best makes iu Kid, Doir-ski- n, Castor Buck

Plymouth Buck, Genuine Scotch Knit, Jerseys, and in fact
a most complete assortment.

SHIRTS.
We are the agents of the Celebrated Wilson Bros, make

the best fitting shirt made. We also make shirts to orderand guarantee a perfect tit. It will nav you to buy your
Furnishing Hoods of us as we will show vou the largest
stock to select from and at the lowest prices."

CHICAGO ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHING HOUSE
M. WKKNEU SON. Props.

WI-IITJLOC-K'S

OAKTOT
iol

CLOTHHfO HOUSE.

JBUDER,
ISO!.

SPECIAL

-:- - Presents!
Diamonds, Solid Silrcr,

TE D-A- V A. R E.
Instruments. St. Louis Prices Duplicated.

HATS AND GENTS'

CAIRO,

E. A. ...
ESTABLISHED

Holiday
Gold,

PLA
ttT Musical

lOi Commercial Ave.,

WM. M.
1 IN

STOVES, -:- - RANGES, -:- -

Japanned 13erlin
Biid Cages, Bath Tubs, Water

-

and
& Ice

Affent for Adams & Westlake Oil. Gasoline and fias Stoves, Detroit
Safe Co., Hamilton Steel Plows, Chilled Plows, Walking
torn Sliellers, Planters, Etc., Etc.

Nos. 27
TJCL.TCPIIONK NO. yo.

FURNISHING GOODS.

ILLINOIS.

DEAXUR

TIN,

CAIRO,

DAVIDSON,

Agato Ware,
Coolers Cream Freezers.

Eiirhth Street,33, CAIRO, 111.

Cultivators,

&

ILL- -

WM. LUDW16 & CO.,

Manufacturers and Dealers in All Kinds of

Harness, Saddles, & Horse Equipments Generally.
ALSO CAIIR1ES THE LARGEST VARIETY OP

Trunks, Valises, Sachels, Traveling Bags, Shawl Straps,
. and Oil and Bubber Suits.

SOLE AGENTS FOIi THE NOVELTY TRUNK
Repairing douo on Short Notice in their Line of Bublnoes. Examine goods and pri-

ces before purchasing elsewhere Tho largest stock in tho city at 123 Commercial Avo.

Wm. Ludwig fe Co.

E. A. BURNETT,
J3ook and

Commercial Job Printer,


